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OL. XXIV NO CITY OF GUELPH. FRIDAY EVENING.’ JULY 4. 1890.
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H°« Much «mange, I Wk. Andrew.hUier of Bloh.rd Andrew, j ImnW.Mtl the Llltie , triad
Moderate to treeh weet to north «Inde ; g Mb,JSv4M.1*? w“kJ§< “» MUl J1"- ! Go.,1. In the oily making »

atï«isr~",“”,i KsSs^ÆÏÏ? *
I Mite Argo, ot Fergus, nrrhed home In I Tea eaaa égainel Mr. Hefferaa, Ever. ,gssgsgmxljjgmKtta 

Æaasiï’fflTJs JïrKtti'i-îiîrM: gSsssMysa-^aeeeape ot losing one eye by being struck h»s been «etioualy ill for some time, on I Mr. Reinharts ha* She balcony decorated 
by a atone from a eling, a eharp comer of I 008 e*ree*s a^I,° on Monday. Although I with a number of American flay.

-hhh w« removed alter m-oh diffl- More 0,0. .«
7 1 forenoon, bat wne obliged to go hoine.l W. Kelly, Wyndhun #twt. A good pro-

Mi.BphrataeBowee, of Eton, In hie noon. I e»ome hne been «ranged. ““SfSEHS-S SESaSS I æSéÉSS
I Mloh., who le dsngeroaely

Ml. J. 0. Walker, D. D. G. 0., of the ««Menoe o| hie eon In law, Mr. J. W. B. I . „ .
Beleot Knights of Canada, lie laid on «I h Kb,|L Mr. juawraeon is abont 88 yenre I , Mi. A. G. MoBean, ot Heepeler, while 
a severe altaek of inflammation. o{ *8». ad being in feeble health he name ffivlng late last night, ran Into the

a M rr „ _ „ , over to pay a vieil to friende in Canada, 01 «»■* on the Square opposite

T,fba.T»y^"5nBSrû5“%W Jae1; ^d”‘ *“ *“ °h*nK” ^ 40 blm '
the reeidente along the 6lh eon. ot Min to I I

'were entertained to quite a novel horse Harrleton Tribune Col. John Hemil- Pnoeaee Lonen, 1..00.P.—The effloere
raee. It appears that a couple of farmers .ton, John Prain, John Oolllson, and John of Progrès! Lodge, L 0.0. F., for the 
who each own a good team of horses had Baundere purpose leaving on the 16th Inet. I ensuing term, ate installed last night by- 
been out to town. They took their wives I for a three months visit to the Old Coon- I F G Wm. Parker, of Belianoe Lodge, as- 
ana neighbors’ wives with them In the try. We wish the four Johns a pleasant Bi«ted by P.G.’s Colson, Little, and Me- 
lumber agon. When through with time. — Bo does 1er Mnnoonv. I Hardy, of the earns Lodge. The following
their business in town they started for I I Is the list
home, and on the way were feeling the I Conn,»» t has been made to the Free I P.G., J. A. MeHardy.
■P«d of eaeh other’s team when Anally it I Library Board of youths who block up the I N.G., Dr. Jas. Button, 
oame down to a running raee. Baoh man Free Library entranoe in the evening and I V.G., T. Anderson, (Mllltonds), 
was bound to win. The heavy waggons render it awkward for ladies to get In. It I B.B., Ghee. Gottis, 
bounded over the stones, the women be- I is more a matter of thoughtlessness than I R-8-, G. J. Brill, 
oame frightened and screamed, hate, bon- I anything else on their part and a word I Trees , Geo. Bleeman. 
nets and parasols went up, but not a slop sailing attention to the matter should be I Don., David Balloa.
Would the farmers make until one reached I euffioient to remedy the diffloulty. I Warden, Hdwln Sanderson,
his own gate where he turned In and I . I O.G., X. Fenwick,
passed by the other with a cheer. With I To Go Ban A a»».—The ease of Wm. I I.G., Geo. Hicks, 
the exception of a good fright to the wo- Pwl. London, sentenoad to three months I B.8 N O., Wm. Bunley. 
men and a long eearoh for hats, eto., no In the Central, but who got out at the end I L S.N.G., J.H. Hamilton, 
damage was done. of one month through a mistake in copy. B.8.V.G., Geo.Webber,

_ I fug documents, was disposed of Thurs- I L B.V.G., John Kirby.
Tm tegular monthly meeting of Bt. day. The prisoner was represented by B.B B., Bobl. Snider.

George s Society last night was well at- counsel who claimed that Peel should be I L.8.B., John Farrow, 
tended, and a pleasant evening spent. | allowed bis liberty ae he had been legally Beprerontatlvae to Grand Lodge, G. J.

discharged, and had need no fraudulent | Brill and 8. Bunley. v
effort to obtain his release. Documente

5 ■

niBIUED.
passed the Custoi! 

Week

65 PACKAG
W A?™»nt.,”yp?i*m!La480?Wiiuci, 
oorner Btewart and Lemon streets.____ jyBdS

ANTED.—A laundress, immediately. Ape
T d MSB. MoATEER Western Hotel.

Wellington, to Maria Peaboy, of the same
general

? .

iSTRY, SC.WALL NP
WÊf. ' . 1

In the City Hall on Sunday After-, 
noon at 3 o'clock, 

god PBBMrrrnm,A WELL PUMP FOR SALE, GOOD AS 
JtX. new. -Will be sold ohegp. Apply to J. A. 
Davidson, Mhbooby Offloe,___________ dw
fjfbiTj&aie and &u

manufacturing (fall* the following Hew 
Lines in Bread. Mr. F. R Shuttleworth,

—— , j, ,
The Latest JNew York an4JBhil- 

delphia Designs, H

I The Choicest Papers in theMarkrt. We 
i Mways keep up our fine stock. We bow 
lllie Bewest and Bsst goods. -

i The largest assortment ad the lowest

fÆïïîî'-.'iiÆïS'.r.si'Si'ïs

EDlHBDRGfl BKOSH BREAD it* And
99 Warn &6BS, **vx\ROOMS TO LET

srspaettMS
room, can be acoommodated at 6f Waterloo 
Avenue. Two separate rooms with a private 
entranoe wijl be vacant in July. ja?d3eod
A BRICK hoc Be to let, pn the oorner of 

JOL Garth and Kirkland streets, containing 
seven rooms. Apply to 266 Woolwich street.

jnne27dtf

A run through the ages of human history on 
Wbledines^ things of in torus by the way, and

A cordial invitation is extended lo the publie. 
No eolleetion. jmyidi

Snowflake Rolls, mAlvery fine White Bread

Vienna Rolls,Oar Borders match the Papers. scornl This le the cheap year for Well Postil

Day's Bookstie
to the place to bay. Jr

TO LET.; JJV '

J',
heapA choice and palatable Bread.

eommodious^ atone dwelling,  ̂corner of 
T^^Copfeb^'b Ap]P|^ the1 Premises^OT^o.

_ Ball*® 
Fortunate.

O 4. , o O OO

AUCTION BALE EMULSION%

Bunl Scons, Cakes and Pastry 
in the City.

have the largest assortment ol

Saturday, July 5th, ’90.

P(^Bh Every Day. 

rugff *° 11186 00“=™»" o'

Gao. Williams,

Day Sells Cheap. Vi J ILL be sold by public auction, on the
eopled by James t’en el ton as a Produce and 
Provision Store. The building is well fitted ... 
for the business and presents a rare chance to 
any one wishing to go into the Grain and Pro
duce bn 3l ness.

The contents will also he sold at the same 
nine, and consists of Floor, Grain, Grain Bags, 

, Bale, Office Fixtures,
Terms-For contents, cash ; For real estate, 

made known on day of sale, or by applying on 
premises, or to the auctioneer.
dtdwlM tW0 0'0l00k‘

DOES CURE
-■flu City Mutrae CONSUMPTIONoo

LE say what no one else In Guelph 
that all our American Wall Papers

‘it for First of April delivery, oonMai__
aein under «the reduced duty wbfeh.ln
____ is 60 per cent less than It was an

hlhe^lBt, end we are giving customers the
■* that prove themselves at the City Book

In its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuir i in Salmon 

v-olor wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
■- «id $i.oo. .

SCOTT & BOWNE, BeUevflle.

J. TAYLOR, Auctioneer.

WELLINGTON
•SFMs&Jtr I'g&WDar»*

56 Quebec Street.

81 &1S3 Upper Wyndham-st 

1 / GTTHLPH.
Hotwlthstandiug the immense stock of

ALL PAPER LEMONS. Mebbbs. Berberioh & O’Donnell, wag
gon makers, have recently tamed oat a 
fine Democrat wagon for the O. A. 0.

A Mikibtbb Mabbied.— Georgetown 
Herald : On the 25th June, Rev. J. W.
marr!?dUltolM?BiBtiz»totoBhieJ7oneWo' I »' b^””»47 * 8on' I Dou’i forget the Bsnfl Oonwrl anfl Gift
Kinostdlne townehlu’t most Boeomullihed ?V6.^rt°to?„1 btnitome monument, 18 I Bctertimmenl In the Exhibition Park 
daughter™ A,,hew™ddingto™ewere ÎSlW’°f Ne? ®,uf“wl6kk knight. Mr. Geo. Brawn wUl give tbs
DT-VM6?pl,’omr««WTebL»' “““tS; aoI° “The Death ol Kalean." fll
mônv ae ™rfMMd^vd st'v monument Is eald to be the flneet anfl best Brixcami Craeaxemou Fietno.—Thisfflrts^.'s&ïsEfcsrr,
Swjssb: ] iîsszs.'sï —

jïïssï issatat s paaBettaguai:
enlhoie greatly and do eonslderable I abcmuST* Tt“ I"”0”4' M»«on*«4

SïSSSSSS 13SS.ÎS3ÔS
Office open to 7.30 p.m. POOR M

Foolish W
JolySdw p

bought in the Spring (mnoh^ larger
*1 that we were forced ^to buy more this 

rfln the season, and we have thi siday ra
id another large cargo of fine American 
I Papers and Decorations, also a new stock 
hose handsome cheap Linen Window

Largest and Best Lem- 
| one in town

At 20 cents per dozen or %1or 5c.

I b&'c the lirgeet retail Lemon trade 
In towi, beoame I cell at wholeaale prioee.

J3HH GBIFFITHB, West Mkt Square.

MEN.
Manufactured and sold cheaper 

cheapest at

O-HIIÆIvÆ SLL’8

Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
28 West Market Square.

GUELPH.
Olty orders called for and deliveied.
Orders by mall or express executed .with despatch.

Post offloe Address Box 14f.

than the

kn prices sell them. Have you seen our 
'Children's Bazket Carriages, latest Amer- 
l Styles. They are beauties and cheap.
yt be misled, Ion get the best value In

I. A. Nelles, f.The Popular Price Orecerv and 
Tea Mart, next J. D. Wuliam- 
eondt Go.Telephone He. 46,

is the-Time to Buy 

your
Cur Great Tea and Sugar Bale is booming, 

every boty well satisfied with oar Big Twin Bar
gain In Tea and Sugar. Every 50o purchaser 
of Tea of any kind, gets 10 lbs of Bright r 
for 60e, knd every $1 purchaser of Tea, any 
kind.getaao Iba. of Bright 8ug*r for fl, or 16 lbs. 
best Gradated for SI. Bugare by the barrel 

prioee Teas by the half cheat at 
kiB. We hofclhjO barrels of huger 
■bheete of Tea, bodght for cash at 
bint the market reached this Season

..ina Lemons per.tiS.lhm.uejp.

G beat doing! at Dowlet’s. The epedl- 
mle ol low ptloee .till ragiog. dl

Duiia oi Eliis Cum.—The George. I spread esglelim.
about six week.7’ Elite OUrk” È'i'q.’,"died A Finxs.—A large number of Busljjh- I pi^‘“^1^°J^i^J^dav af^hà 'îlton

last Thureday altereoen. The deoeaeed »■■ «turned home la.l night fram To- m th.r.-m;,-izssas •■a.ïfsîis»: SSsSîk 
sssjissisaaaiiaa awwrsw aasrta: I

in 1820, and is still living. Bis mother I toornamen, tor sport eempletsly knocked 1 “y8’ *•Dl «minmoou A Go. dl 
died ten yeere ago. The deoeaeed had ,h6?P°‘6 06 J0"»*® “ ,*oed «n An Oox asunun's Fiai.-Monday’i
three brothers and three elatere, all of 8«*t}“gup »n Indualrlnl Exhibition, but I heat was very oppressive, notwilhstnnd- 
whom are living. Prevloue to hie remov- I “ to carnival amusements It ain't worth I Ing which Beaman H. Garrard, of Guelph, 
al to Georgetown, eome ton years ago, Mr. Bba01a' I a old ma of war eallos,—wba hu passed
Clark kept hotel In Silver Creek, Aoton A_ n.™, —P.n, n™x,ro too eightieth mUe «tone ol lito—walked
and Briabane. Fourteen yeere ago he ehlmoev roeen ,rom to Hlora, a dtotaneo of thlr-marrled a daughter ol MrWm-PInmmer. I 1660mBw- “•*«■ toot, chatting with
She aurvlvee him and feels her huebrod’e SheAoton town hti'l !*i*n4*- i™Hn« «ha day, as indifferent to

Ber. W. 8. Grlffln, D. D„ Fre.ldent of ^Tr^a'SenM “ °D SM"a‘7 «V“Ss*S5 “«Kto^to  ̂
the Guelph Conference, was born In the 871,,6D<l6a- t the creating surrounding instead era many mu of el^ty.
year 1826. He belongs to the old U. E. Ora of the oldest settlers in Aoton die- I J®*®» And 00nla not be removed. I ToGoOoyab MnszoRAkiis,—The For*
Loyalist stock. He began hie ministry in triot passed away last month In the person I V™ . .Moended *he tower, then | gas New* Beoord says A quiet wedding
1849, and hae daring hie publia life been of Mrs. Jacob Bwaokhammer, in her 90th I the eIfÿteen foot flag pole which gga- I took plaee at the reaUtonee of Mrs. Geo.
stationed in many of the most important year. Bhe, along with her late husband, I ®oni»ted it, removed the old rope *fl I WUkte in Fergus on Monday afternoon,
circuits of the Methodist Ohurch in To movsd to Eiquesing about the year 1820. I Inserted a new one. The pulley |t the I when her third daughter Male and Mr. 
ronte, Hamilton, Bt. Oatharlnee, Guelph, I top of the pole to some 120 feet from the I Thomas Moody, of Roeheeter, N. Y.,
Brantford and other plaoee. His present Mabtir O'Donnill is building a two I ground. It was a somewhat dangerous I united for life. Mr. Moody expeota to be
station is the oily of Stratford. He was ftory brick house 30 by 26, with large I undertaking, but the 810 bill at the top of I ordained as a minister in Beptemhsv, andl
President of the old London Oonference kitchen, in Bt. Patrick's Ward. E. Clark I the pole gave Paul the necessary nerve. I soon after that the young eon pie intend to

ago. Four years ago he h*»tbe contract for the stone and brick - TWn T  . I go out into the Congo region in Africa eg
was President of the Guelph Oonferenoe, work, and the carpentering and plastering I _ Killed bt LiOBnraia.—The Palmerston I Missionaries. The bride has Aten at*
and has now again been elected by an will be done by the builder. I Telegraph jays:—During the thunder- I sending a training sehool, so raiohel
"1”,'^., TZXnûJnL  ̂ '• «» MUIlumy Tu«a.yWm“ lSg,Two CTJtCjto K.'o'SÎStia ^IhÏÏbSbïï

Hie edmloletratlve sbllily le far beyond SSuTJmaSS? "* 4own *“ Mri^J,6^,,.Va6^b7 ll6htoln8- Çoo I mieslouSêîd out In tiwdukoôntiD-
Ihe oifllnmy. He oirriee Ihroagh with dit60*“" »• Dowler ». dl woe kUled ad the other le In » very bed I m|. The may friends si tbs worthy
the greeteet ease, both to himeell sod the Mioues or Mixx Powim —The Fmon. I “*tooa*“ a* •torats were In the I couple wish «hum the gresleel nossfltie
“fbto SïMîïïe^i^topr-i sstfJ5&Rt"5sJaS =.

ol riob thought. « ohureh, Ihe melody ol Mendelehon’e wed- I * I aseembled in the lecture room of His
î«5iïi Jhnil Innwï 4108 M“ob flll*d ihe bnllding, and every I Abothxb Ayb School Bon Dieinssin.— I ohurah last evening lo receive their nay 

SbSZuLTuft ».îiïïïîl’. ,1n°lL.?.nn. 0”* a the tip to. of pleasurable lo the Common Fleas division ot Ihe High P“tor, Bev. W. H. Harvey. For over u
l nin.n?, Vi? emotlone, when Mr. Miohad Power., ol Court of Jueiloe, Judge Blreel gave jud». I •>»“ **4»! eon verse was bald over and

hLîmmni* .fhmrt Gotiph, led Mtie Eliiabeth sirgln to Ihe I ment yesterday In another Ayr rahool I “°®nd the refreehmwt tables, straw-
has so maoh at heart.—Saturday ■ Globe, altar ol Hymen. Mile Fanhy Powers Bull as follows i-Gtiffln v. Ayr Publie berries, oske, ad lemonade Inviting the

“tod as bridesmaid, and Mr. DanUI School Board.—Judgment In “lion tried "Mutton ot Ihe eemtmny. Shortly after 
Wright supported the groom. The qoar- I at Berlin and Toronto. Aotton brought I o'olook the meeting was organised, 
title presented a picture of beauty ad by Griffin A Bon, bullden, of Galt, I Mr. J. Bartlett discharging the duties Sf
pleasure, ad made may preeenl wish lo recover from the defendute the cod- I ohalrma with humor, vigor and apprécia-
that II wm their Innings. Alter the tract price ol the atone work ud founds- H”- Mr. J. Ryu led in player, altos 
Impretilve marriage ceremony the oon- I lions of a proposed Pobilo school In the »LWi short epasehee of welcome were 
IrMUng parly ad their friends partook village of Ayr. The détendants dated ?'»“ by Messrs. Barlow, MoPbee, Gol- 
ol a oapltsl dinner al tbe reeidence of ihe ay contract binding upon them, add ad Kenning, to which Rev. Mr.
bride e lather, ad the afternoon train I farther said that they never accepted the I Harvey replied In u earnest ad hopeful 
whirled the heppy young ocaple on their work, have made no use of it, are "<*ln- Songs were also given by Mise* 
honeymoon trip. proceeding to creel the Intended rahool ! Paheraon and Sobofleld,and Mr. Bryi*.

Aroûa*FH<Grooory ^£T M te
—- r- °‘dera « ^^fm^Ri^g a

D. D. G.M. W. H. Ziegler made a I held that a certain resolution passed by I
fraternal vieil to Welcome Lodge, No 834 I the School Board authorising the WHd- I Tn Norfolk Slreet Methodist oengrega-
A.O.U.W., Berlin, Thursday evening, ad I inR of the new schoolhouie wee Illegal, and I Mon give a reception to Raf. Dr. Hunon 
found tbe lodge booming. This lodge wee I Street, J„ now comes to tbe same conclu | tobl*t, In the teeture 
only organized on 6tb March lael,ud bas I B|on, and alio hold that the plaintiffs had ■ „ . . — .
now a membership of 106. There was a I notice ad went a with the work nt their I
fall altonduoe of members, and u Initia own risk, ud osnnol recover upon their e.Vteni». . »x°ursiomees
lion In both degrees ud three applies- oontraot.nor on the quutum meruit, their I o,. ,„î V. J
lions. Welcome Lodge has slarled a brass I work no‘ having hero “espied. Action I ïîî? JîSLir “**
bad In connection with tin lodge. The I dtemleeed with eoete. W. Ousels, Q.O., I ”™n 0
D.D.G.M.Is delighted with his sons.A ■ hs for the plaintiffs, Mow, Q.O., ud King, I Moll» Outran.— 
organized the lodge they style him the I Q.O., tor the defendants. I Spectator of today eaya :
fattier of ) Welodme Lodge. After the Thz Mille» Fergueson, daughters of I m“ who «tabbed —■ 
buiinew M the lodge ww over a hearty I Geo. D. Ferguson, of Feigns safied from I Met week, was sirs 
veto of thanks was tendered thsD.D.G.M. nSw York ler eauntihiril toe Ourari Ocneltble BorlngsSe,
ttn^a. h.wo"uldb.Æ'Û SSSï^oS^

Tbs Exeurelon under the sneploee of I who uooaUy muagee trips sf I 
Knox ud Ohalmere Ohurohee to Burling. I the kind.
ows.>MTboFu^ue'taiWtoS ‘lloksls 'wUl I Ml' Hoberl Malhoson, may years ego I Osblll, who
^«^NnhefoT-wtegpi^ JD! )sXtoliwâf;r«,^^v.HEa^ as- ^

A Co, A. Bootl a$ BoUerti <fcj îofcieûàVîîSîtt? îîïïî^nJwîu ïïïi I nü!Ïïi dT&.A"riiïïïk,iî, tM I g-ee. v- .» I». ». ■»»»■

Oiisstsxjv&i SaSSi ins a*. | œ
Csbpsss.—A ter» ud variai ssrarl Jt&tO*'«

GUELPH & ONTARIO
INVESTMENT AND

(ÜÂT
.

TIKE A WOMAN’S ADVICE.RAWBERRIES fin
This is only the second time in eight weeks that 

I have had to polish my boots, and yet I had hard 
work getting my husband to give np his old black
ing brush, and the annoyance of having the 
blacking rob off on his pants, and adopt

Jobbers
and\60,
thejioi®which*! Savings SocietyFor Preserving.

Wolff’sflGMEB,ackin6ptobe higher next week, 
quantities at

Oh oite1 
3 Jars» |
6lbajol

6 îbEuflilte?
6 lbs. Ed war 
2 largi 9 MÉJ

“6 ell otfarV ,s?5t 
Bpedslly Invfte.o IjBWtsfeJ

Teiephooe'Nn 13

:E 1Incorporated A. D. 1876.S. TOWNSEND’S A magnificent Deep Black Polish, which lasts 
on Men's boots a week, and on Women's a month.

Bold everywhere.
OLMSTED A CO., General Agents for Canada. 

139 King Bt. W„ Toronto, Ont.

8*13êfc
&SB&3

QtTEBBC-ST- DIBECTOB8.
x D. Btibton, President;

A. B. Pbtbih, Vioe Prealdent.
B. Melvin, John Phin,
H. Forbes, John Kxan,
T. A. Kbatino, M. D. H. Howitt, M. D., 
James P. Phin, J. B. MoBldebbt,

Jambs Innés, M. P.

fss160. Hot PeenutB,

BBrrE Bev. Dr. urlffio.We

AD.
Bolioitobs—Guthrie A Watt.

v Anbw Offloe—Oorner Market Square and Wyndham 
Street, Guelph.pm ■mROCI-Extraordinary DBPOBITB received. Interest paid and oom 
pounded half yearly.

DEBENTURES leaued In amounts to suit 
Investors. Interest Coupons payable half- 
yearly

m
HEAP asome ten yem

TBLHPHONB 192. - ^EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEEB are 
Debentures. ° DVe*

author- 
in these

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current rates; 
Favorable terme for payment of principal.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures put 
chased.

tondlng s training rahool, to be fitted 
ot uesful- 

huebad, fa^ Preserving. WMte-q'SSge »
which we are lolling atjthe 1O 1

LOWEST PRICES.
SPECIAL VALUE IN SUGARSi WM. ROSS, Sec.

Guelph, July 3rd, 1690. dw
n

■m
--| lba Extra Coffe^ÿi- jl Walker & Son’s. rices Away Bora.

4 TRIAL SOLICITED.
tAMILY GROCERS, 

Snub eorigodhem Blreel.
TAVlNGdcnea very satisfactory business

u ïto theenTofninly%Y?he°ve?yTowMt^OM 
ble prices the balance of oiir stock consisting o

Families waited on and all oidere deliver l 
promptly.

AiDEEW DAYEY & SON.

CofseJLStore.

aaSpS*Seisr SBawfijS*
Vermu. ea*e Corsets. Also in stock t.til 

vii8*..'6.1' Crompton. B. A O., OoraUnej

te,e6 °° ** the store., Mbs Bhbbt, 
opposite,George Williams' Confectionery stort,

Parasols, Gloves, Ooreefce Twill- 
ings, Muslins and Ribbons. 

Bailor Hats very cheap,
I Everything must be sold at a price in order 

make room fer new goods. Stamping done

at the Hamilton 
Hospital.

Hamilton, July 8.—Mahore al the city 
hospital were nuah more settled this 
morning. Aa soon as Dr. Olmsted was 
was appointed by the hospital committee 
to temporarily take charge ol the institu
tion, he went down and assumed con
trol, and put affairs as straight ae possi
ble. This morning Norses Roes and 
Oadenhead went to Chairman Pratt and 
expressed themselves aa being sorry for 
their hasty actions on Tuesday afternoon* 
and stated that they would apologise tr 
the committee with the hope of being re- ' 
instated. They were advised to write an 
apology, 
commit!

Affairs
. FIRST CLASS

;©$ CREAM
;I Sc* Pee Bmm.

Skake. Fresh Roasted

t
M, L. SIMPSON’S,

MittuSTT
*8 Wyndham street

J. H. SMITH. €iwv Of (zVE&PÏÏ.

axes Ibr 1890.
RATEPAYERS

Opposite Olty Hall.

ÎARPETS. CARPETS
R. F. MADDOCK,

which would be laid before the 
tee. Arrangements are being 

made to secure several new nurses 
from Toronto and strengthen the nurs
ing Stiff.

Dealer in all kinds of
Coal, Lumber and Draiij 

Pipes,

Paisley St., near G. W.E. Station 
City Office, St. George's Equate.
Telephone 183.

W» w* JOYCE & Co* 
g purchased a job lot of Brussells, 
Tapestry, and Union Carpets end oil 

Widths, lovely patterns from tbe 
JWlU be sold at the keenest prioee

3Al
A ÇE hereby notified tha 

JrLlment of Taxes for 
.11 due on the

t the First Instal- 
the current yearwill

■jV A»’j '^4-:- qygGoing to Breailie Hamilton’s 
Pate Air.

Hamilton, July 8 —Borne time ago It 
was stated that tbe Earl of Aberdeen had 
requested the Governor General to name 
some healthy part of Canada where a 
suitable residence could be obtained for 
the Earl to reel and recuperate for the 
summer months. Lord Stanley consulted 
Senator Sanford, who recommended High- 
field the residence of the late Senator 
Turner. Since then negotiations have 
Jieen going on and Senator Sanford has 
received instructions from the Governor 
General to prepare Highfield for tbe 
visitors’ reception. The Earl andOountese 
will arrive at the latter end of this month 
and ooouny Highfield for August. Septem
ber and October. The Countess Is In deli- 
ante health and Hamilton has been chosen 
en aooount of Its pure, health giving air.

i CARRIAGES. nff7th Day pf July Next,

^tM»6 ejgd Firet^lnstalmen^ be not paid on
Me added thereto In aooorXanceVFt” 

ie BffkW paaeed by the City Oounoil. And 
Iso ukt » dleoonnt oi Three per cent, equal to 
Jpwper cent per annum, will be allowed on 
e decord Instalment, if peld with the First 

on or before the tth day of July.

IK'i-!ht a consignment which we will 
the lowest for the next 30 days.
nese lovely goods and secure e

W. J. JOYCE & OO ,
» Haselton’s Block,

loner dfpwSm

B. KEE&E&lt Sf So,

. GRANITE, AND MARBLE 
DEALERS, Do not put off Payment till the 

last Day.
Attention Is called to the following .-—When 

making payment present tax bill. Cheques 
must be’ imarked’’ good. All taxes mast be 
paid at the Collector's offloe, in the City Hall

JOHN HUTTON, Collector. 
4T

W&mIQ boxes.
ids on Hand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4 80 pet cent off regain prioea |0r am, 80 

We guarantee good workmxnehlp.

■Æ
:

1

• a on
Sf,

«pianos to pack, unpack or 
nave it done well and eare- 

D, 96 Maodonnell

median and Amerl- 
1L Wholeaale and 
Retail-

By

iwOr. 8TIRT0N, Dentist,

Offloe—Tovclrs Blosk opposite Postl

dBjuneflfj teal.
■ m®X-5;Ter,

Poet-
WM. BEAD,
S^uSSumIKi] CktelgL Mm’e, mal o,

i

»

'm-
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